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From London:
A1 or M1 North (or if
you take the M1 you
must eventually rejoin
the A1) for about 250
miles.
Past Darlington, take the
A68 to West Auckland
and Corbridge. About
5 or 6 miles after West
Woodburn there is a
cross-road signed right
to Otterburn and left to
Bellingham. Continue for
about 1 mile after this
cross-road and turn left
at the stone bungalow
with a sign on your right
marked ‘Highgreen 4
miles’.
Follow the single track
road over 2 cattle grids,
ignoring a smal l sign to
the left for ‘Sundaysight’
bearing left shortly after
at the next sign marked
‘Highgreen’. After about
a mile you will pas a

large house on the right
and a gateway. Carry
on a little way down the
hill to Highgreen which
is the next the gate also
tucked away on the
right. Beware: the gate
to Highgreen is easy to
miss! Go up drive to the
house.
From Newcastle:
Take A696 (Airport road
/ Ponteland) follow this
road to Otterburn. At
Otterburn turn left at
signpost to Bellingham/
Kielder Water. Follow
this road and turn right
at junction onto A68.
Follow A68 for approx
1/2mile and turn left
onto moor road
following signpost to
Highgreen, and follow
same instructions
road as above.
From Edinburgh:
Follow A68 all the way
to Otterburn though you
shouldn’t go through
Otterburn . Soon after
branching out (1 mile or
so) look out for a sign
marked Highgreen on
your right off the A68.
Then follow as above

From Carlisle:
A69 (or more scenic
Military road) to
Chollerford
Follow signs to Wark/
Bellingham/Keilder
Water
At Bellingham( but not
going into village) turn
left straight after bridge
at St Oswald Church
following signs to
Greenhaugh/Kielder.
Turn right at junction
towards Greenhaugh.
Through Greenhaugh,
turn right onto moor
road
signposted Coomb/
Highgreen (approx 3-4
miles) Follow signs to 		
Highgreen.
Lookout for small ginger
bread cottage up a hill
on left, the gate to the
house will be tucked
away soon after, on left.
Train/ Airport
The nearest mainline
station airport is
Newcastle.

